
Local and Personal.
Miss Katie Spies has accepted a posi-

tion in the ten cent store.
Mrs. Florin Muchlimki spent Wed-

nesday thein Hershey with friends.

Arthur Yates, of Sutherland, trans-
acted

say
business in this city Wednesday.

Archie Blair will leave Sunday for
Kearney to visit several days with
friends.

Dan Abbott leaves Sunday morning:

for Kearney where he willl visit several
days.

Jack Stafford will go to Lexington
Sunday where he has accepted emplo-
yment

Louis Tobin returned the first of the
week from a short visit in Denver with
relatives.

John Spies left Wednesday morning
for Oshkosh where he will transact
business several days.

Mrs. James Benett, of Ogalalla, ar-

rived Wednesday morning to attend the
funeral of the late Mr. Reed.

Miss LaVaughn Carroll leaves Sunday

for Fremont and Omaha to spend a
week with relatives.

Miss Ethel McWilliams returned
home the first of this week from Om-h- a

after a few days', visit there.
Miss Mablo Hayes, of Cozad, nrrived

in
Wednesday morning to be the guest of
friends for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Singer, of Broadwater,
arrived Wednesday morning to attend
the funeral of the late Mr. Reed.

The funeral of the lato Mrs. Low in
Farrington was held Thursday afte-noo- n

at 2:30 from the Episcopal church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGovcrn re-

turned Tuesday afternoon from their
two weeks' honeymoon trip in Denver.

Mrs. Florence Geer arrived Tuesday
evening from Illinois to attend the
funeral of her aunt, the late Mrs. Far-

rington.
Homer Handley returned Wednesday

morning to Lodgepolo after attending
to business connected with his confec-

tionery store.
The remains of the late M Reed, of

Denver, father of Mrs. Frank Lawrence
of this city, arrived Wednesday morn-

ing accompanied by relatives.
C. E. Phillips and wife returned tho

first of this week to their homo in
Glenrosc, Neb., after yiiiting friends
several days in this city.

Mrs. Frank Johnston, of Porry, la.,
who has been visiting for the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Grant, left tho
first of tho week for Denver to spend
several days with friends.

A marriage license was granted the
first of this week by Judge Grant to
Miss Sophine Dunker age 19, and Neils
Jensen age 2G, both residents of Arnold.
They wore married the Bamo afternoon
by Judgo Grant

Rooms Wanted

Junior Short Courso Week will bo
"held in our city for fivo days beginning!
Novcmbor 17th, and thero will bo some
fifty boys and girls from tho county In

attendance for whom rooms and board
are desired. Those having rooms to
rent kindly notify M. E. Crosby, Soc-Teta-

Chamber of Commerce, phone
black 413, not la tor than Saturday,
November 15th. 84-- 2

Grandest of AH.

"What Is tho grandest thing In the
nnlvorso?" nsks Victor Hugo. "A storm
at sen," ho answers nnd continues:
"And what Is grander than a storm at
Bea?" "Tho unclouded heavens on a
starry, moonless night" "And what
Is grander thnu theso midnight skies?"
"Tho soul of man" a spectacular
climax such as Hugo loved nnd still,
with all itfl dramatic effects, tho

statement of n vast and sub-
lime nnd mighty truth.

Unfortunate.
"What nro you crying for, Toperl?"
"Ilecnuse I nm so unfortunate."
"How do you mean unfortunnto?"
"Tho teacher told us that thero were

lSOO.OOO'.OOO people in tho world, and
ho said 1 was the most Htupld of thoni
all." Klloscndo Blntter.

Put Out.
"I saw .links Just now, and ho seem-

ed much put out."
"He Is Hie landlord I lust nftor

dlspoHsusslng lilm."-.lu- dg.

Doyortd Hope,
TxihIho Troubled with loss of nppt'

tltt. isn't she? .Itilln Slip dncHii't oven
want to out the thing that tho doi

torn forbid Life.

Many of tin? inlsfortiimw of life, like
hyoiins, llco If you courageously meet
tlw-m- .

The Beauty
of Jewelry.

is not confined to its appearance
It is beautiful in quality as well.
You can judge of the design and
appearance yourself, but you
must depend largely upon the
dealer for assurance of quality.
Our reputation as a reliable jew-lo- r

makes it safe for you to buy
yours hero.

CLINTON
Jowolor and Optician

Wo want your repair work.

Say They Qualified .

The stories to the effect that Marvin
Tritch and Arthur Stromberg, who
drew No. 1 and No. 2 respectively in

land drawing are disqualified from
filing, are denied by both men. Both

that they will be at Hyannis next
Monday to make their selections.

Millinery Below Cost.

Desirous of cleaning up fall stoek
before leaving on a vacation, will

make very low prices.
Mrs. B. F. Sailor, The Leader.

Depot to be Removed.
Attorney W. V. Hoagland has

word that the railroad commis-

sion has rendered a decision to the
effect that the Union Pacific depot
must be moved from its present loca-

tion to a site within the corporate
limits of the town of Gcring, a dis-

tance of twelve hundred yards. The
fight for and against the removal has
been very bitter. Mr. Hoagland rep-

resented the faction asking for the re-

moval of the depot.

Tomorrow Evening's Attraction.
After having been the dramatic sen-

sation for three years in the theatrical
centers of the east. "The Thief" by
Henry Bernstein, with Miss Janet Allyn

the leading role, will be seen in this
city at the Keith tomorrow evening.
"The Thief" has a record of two years'
run in New York, six months in Chi-

cago and six months in Boston nnd is
considered one of the biggest successes

the theatrical history.
Arthur Brisbane, in nn editorial in

tho Now York Journal said, "Women
whose husbands find a good deal of
money to spend with others and very
little to spend on their wives may well
take their husbands to sea this play.
Many husbands might do well to go
there on their own account; they might
learn things to their advantage. We
sincerely hope that C. S. Primrose will
parade this play, 'Thief, all over the
United States in all cities and towns
and compel as many husbands as possi-

ble to see it."
The story of the play is well known.

It tells tho talc of the great love of a
woman. A love ao overwhelming that
she becomes a criminal in order that
sho might deck herself in luces and
gowns which she thinks will pleaso her
husband.

It is n play that will undoubtedly be
one of the most notnble theatrical
eyents of tho season and ono of tho
biggest successes that has ever visited
this city.

Final Notice to Bicycle Riders.
In regard to Act 5, Section 288 on

sidowalks. Penalty: "It shnll be un-

lawful for any person or persons to
ride any bicycle, or tandem, upon any
of the sidewalkB within the corporative
limits of the city of North Platte. And
ovory person found guilty of the vio-

lation of any of tho provisions of this
soction shall upon conviction bo pun
ished by n fine of not moro than ten
dollars for each offonse, and stand
committed until the fino and costs are
paid." '.ThiB ordinanco shall bo en-

forced to thejletter.
84-- G J. Frazior, Chiof.

Keith Theatre

Saturday, Nov. 15th.

The Dramatic Sensation

"The Thief"
WITH

JANET Alii.YN
And the Original Cast

A Truly Great Performance
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The Gibson
Robbery

a

A Smart Piece of I
Detective Work

By CLARISSA MACKIE

"Mr. nnrlcy?" inquired tho whlto
haired, elderly man, stepping into tho
privato olllco of tho Junior member of
tho law Arm.

"I am Rogers," said that young man
courteously. "My partner, Mr. Ilarley,
has not yet returned from lunch. Did
you wish to see him particularly?"

"No. Either ono will do," returned
tho other hastily. "I was directed hero
by my friend Dr. Brown, no gavo mo
to understand that your Arm did a lit-tl- o

detective work now and then."
"Hardly that," returned Rogers, plac-

ing a chair for his client and regaining
his own seat, "but In tho course of our
practice wo have chanced upon a num-

ber of curious cases that wo wero for-
tunate enough to unravel. As a matter
of fact, wo aro rather fond of that sort
of thing, although It Is not a branch of
our business."

Tho visitor frowned thoughtfully for
a moment and then looked sharply at
tho young lawyer.

"In spite of what you say perhaps 1
can prevail upon you to undertake a
delicato matter for me. It Is In tho
lino of detective work, but It requires
unusual tact, something that tho aver-ag- o

detective does not possess. This is
not the mero shadowing of a suspected
party. It is an endeavor to And a thief
among a group of peoplo nono of
whom could possibly bo guilty of
theft" IIo leaned back and smiled at
Rogers' look of dismay.

"Tough proposition, eh?"
"Rather. It sounds interesting. With-

out consulting my partner I'll say that
we will take it up as a recreation after
business hours."

"Done!" returned the visitor heartily.
Drawing a cardcaso from his pocket,
ho laid a bit of pasteboard on Rogers'
desk and leaned back in his chair.

"My name is Gibson James Addison
Gibson," ho said, nodding toward tho
card, "and my houso was robbed last
evening of $10,000 worth of jewels."

Rogers sat up In bis chair nnd lis-

tened Intently.
"It happened at my country homo nt

Shorccllffe. My wife nnd I wero enter-
taining six friends from Manhattan,
all peoplo of refinement and impecca-
ble honesty.

"During tho evening Mrs. Gibson
mentioned thnt sho had just received a
necklnco of diamonds as a birthday
gift from inc. and sho brought out the
jewel enso and displayed tho necklaco
to her fi lends. It was greatly admired,
and 1 was about to close tho case and
replaco it In my safe in tho library
when both my wife and myself were
summoned to the telephone by nn
urgent message."

"Vn3 tho message really an urgent
ono?"

"It proved to bo an error. There
was some mlstnko about tho number,
and tho Mr. nnd Mrs. Gibson called for
wero really my brother and his wife,
who lived over on the East road."

"So your absence from tho room was
really unnecessary?"

"So It appears."
"Did any one enter or lenvo tho room

during your absence?"
"I cannot llnd that any one remem-

bers. I have questioned the servants,
and all are unanimous in tho protest
that they had not entered tho room
that evening."

"Who brought the niessago from tho
telephone?"

"Pun Shah, my Hindu buttler."
Rogers was client for a long time,

and then he asked onu more question.
"Did Pun Shuh enter tho room when

ho called you and Mrs. Gibson outside,
or did lie stand In the doorway?"

"Ho merely stood In tho doorway and
gavo tho message."

"May I have tho names of tho six
guests who wero present that even-
ing?"

Mr. Gibson nodded.
Rogers drew forth a pencil nnd note-

book. "Pleaso glvo a brief description
of each ono as you mention tho mime,
not forgetting to glvo mo tho chief
characteristics that mnrk each indi-
vidual."

"First, there was Rodney Stone, the
poet, a dreamy young chap, with his
lovely wife, who Is qulto content to
shlno in tho relleetlon of his glory.

"Then enmo Dr. Latimer, a brilliant
physician, now driven to death with
an immense practice, if ho keeps
on his present pace without cessation
from work he will end In a madhouse.
Resides Dr. Latimer, there was Mine
Finelli, the prima donna, who, as
you no doubt have heard, possesses
nn emotional temperament ns well
as a wonderful voice. Last of all
wero tho Iluxfords. father and son.
busy Wall street men. almost too
fagged out to recollect what the neck-
laco looked like live minutes ufter my
wlfo had displayed It."

"Those wero tho six who wero alone
with tho Jewels?"

"Yes."
"And they are all unanimous In say-

ing that not one person entered tho
room during your absence?"

"Yes. although it Is singular that
Mine. Finelli and Mrs. Rodney Stone
both declare that Pun Shah stood In
the doorway for a moment and re-
garded the company rather strangely
for a few seconds. Mine. Flnolll resent-
ed the Impertinence nnd made a get:- -

turo of dismissal. After that the man
vanished. As n mntter of fact, Mr.
Rogers, not ono of my six guests can
recollect tho topic they wero dis-

cussing when I entered tho room and
discovered that the diamonds wero
missing.

"Nov, what am I to do? The case is
singular one, and 1 do not care to

call tho police into the matter,
tho loss 1j' greater one thnn

can nfford to withstand. Th gift
to my wife was gather an Important
matter financially." IIo smiled ruefully.

Mr. Rogers put up his notebook nud
donned his lint

"Where Is Pun Shnh now, Mr. Gib-
son?" ho asked.

"Down nt Shorecliffc, I presume. He
was thero at noon when I motored up
to town."

"Can you tako mo to Shorccllffe at
once?"

"Certainly; my car is nt the door."
Rogers dictated a brief message for

his partner nnd left tho office with Mr.
Gibson. In fivo minutes they were
spinning toward tho Thirty-fourt- h

street ferry to Long Island City.
Shorccllffe wns a handsome cstnto

on tho north shore of tho sound, and
Mr. Gibson and tho young inwyer
reached tho gates within an hour after
leaving Rogers' offlce.

A grnvo eyed nindu In snowy tur-
ban admitted them to the house, nnd
Rogers was conscious of a peculiar
sensation along his spinal column as
ho met tho man's piercing glance.

no felt In that moment that Pun
Shah know tho reason for his coming
as well as many other things that he
would not divulge.

He followed his host Into the library
and listened intently while Mr. Gibson
pointed out tho tablo whero the Jewels
had lain during bis absence at the
telephone. Tho tablo was between
two French windows that opened upon
tho front veranda.

"Wero tho windows open last even-
ing?" asked Rogers.

"They wero both closed. It was
chilly and we wero enjoying n fire
on tho henrth."

Rogers was silent for n long time.
Ills eyes wandered from ono spot to
another. Onco they glimpsed the
corner of Pun Shah's snowy turban
outsldo tho door, and again be wns
sure that the man's jetty eyes were
regarding him from a heavily beaded
curtain that separated the library
from a smaller adjoining study.

"Well. Mr. Rogers. I am wondering
If you exonerate all my friends. My
theory does not permit of suspicion
pointing to ono of them." remarked
Mr. Gibson nt last

"My theory. Mr. Gibson, is thnt all
your six guests wero accessory to tho
deed."

"What? My dear sir"
"Walt a moment sir. I did say that

they wero accessories to tho deed, but
it was qulto unconsciously so on their
part Have you soveral strong men
on tbo place, men whom you can
trust?"

"Yes. Thero is Baker, tho gardener,
with his assistants, besides my chauf-
feur and tho second mnn, four alto-
gether. Why, may I a3k?"

"Pleaso summon them to this room,
and after that," continued Rogers in a
low tone, "havo tbo man. Pun Shnh.
sent in." "

Mr. Gibson smiled grimly. "So thnt's
it is it? I couldn't sco how tho rascal
had a chance. Excuse me. If you please,
while I send for tho men."

IIo left tho room nnd Rogers waited
thero alone. Presently ho heard a
stealthy footstep behind his chair and
n hot breath on his neck. Ho jumped
Just in time to escape tho wicked
knlfo of Pun Shnh, whoso dark face
was convulsed with anger.

Rogers hnd whipped out a revolver,
nnd so tho two wero stnndlng facing
each other when Mr. Gibson returned
with his four servants.

"What is this, Pun Shah?" demanded
his master quickly, but tho man only
bowed his head in silence.

"Your man was about to kill me,"
said Rogers coolly, "because I havo
discovered that he is tho ono who stole
your diamonds."

"Is it possible? Pun Shnh. what havo
you to sny?"

The nindu fastened a look of deadly
hatred on tho young Inwyer and,
snntching off his turban, drew from its
folds tho string of diamonds that had
so mysteriously disappeared. IIo flung
tho ornnmonts on tho floor nt his mas
ter's feet and with a swift gliding
movement vnnlshed from tho room.

No ono mnde a movement to follow,
and an instant later they saw the
flicker of ids whlto turban as ho disap-
peared down tho drivewny.

Mr. Gibson dismissed his servants
with a gesture, dropped tho string of
dlnmonds in his coat pocket, and fneed
Rogers.

"How did you fasten tho crlmo upon
Pun Shah so quickly? I had evidence
that no one snw him enter tho room,
nnd- "-

Kogcrs put up n hand. "It is easily
explained. Your butler possesses un-

usual hypnotic powers, no simply
hypnotized the six guests in your draw-
ing room, took tho diamonds from be-

neath their noses nnd disappeared.
They might havo been puzzled by tho
incident which mndo them accomplices
in his crime, but they wero qulto inno-
cent of any wrongdoing. In fnct, they
didn't know whnt had happened after
ho left the room."

Mr. Gibson sat down nnd drew his
check book toward him.

"This is such a gratifying exhibition
of your cleverness, Mr. Rogers, thnt I
must show my appreciation in a sub-
stantial way. Hero Is a check for
$1,000. Shall I make It out to you per-
sonally or to your firm?"

"To Ilnrloy & Rogers," said the jun-
ior partner dizzily. "Ilarley ought to
hnvo something to make up for losing
tho fun of this Job."

Marriage license was granted Tuesday
afternoon by Judge Grant to Wm. E.
Hudsonnge 22, andJMiss Be? sie France
age22, boHTresidents of Hershey.'E
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2 Mrs. C. 0. returned to her
home in Elm Creek Tuesday evening,
after visiting with Mrs. B. F. Sailor
for days.
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Adler's
CollcElon Clothes

Suit and Overcoat
$15 to $35
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Annual

IN Adler's Clothes we offer you the finest
tailored suits and overcoats your can

buy. All the dashing novelties are as well as
plenty of the more conservative styles, but there
isn't a freakish suit or overcoat in the lot. In our
assortment you will find just what you want.

0. WIENGAND.
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Stability. Efficiency and Service

Have been the Factors
in the growth of tho

First National Bank,

PLA.TTJS, AT25JBI?ASiTA.

CAPITAL SURJPLUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

The Grassmere Dairy

Dohner

several

Farm's Fourth

Collegian
money

here,

C.
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DAIRYH CATTLE i,SALE
IB' ,. To be heldjat the Grassmere DairVfiFarm two ,
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Tuesday,SNov. 18thJ1913
55 Head of

w Holsteins and Guernseys
Consisting of my entire herd of Cows and Heifers from

5 months to 6 years old, and is as follows: 12 Guernsey
Cows, 2 to 6 years old, 28 Holstein Cows and Heifers from
2 to 6 years old, 15 Heifers, Holsteins and Guernseys, from
2 to 6 months old, 3 fine yearling high grade bulls from bi"
producing dams.

These cattle were brought here last winter have been cared for byus since. A number of them are now in milk, nnd others are soon to be
(reslVnQey!? u",,lJred t my Brent Jerd bull, Sir Lyons Wayne 8d,

out of one of the preatest cows in Wisconsin,
bhe is now on her second annual trial and is promising n great recordA number of these cows will produce 300 to 350 pounds of butter fat per
year under proper care and feeding. They are all sound and in good
health. They have all been tuberculin tested and their records are on
file with the Stnto Sanitary Board at Lincoln.

In Addition to theso cattle I will sell the following property: Onebay mare, G years old, weight 1550. One black mare, G years old. weight
1550. One bay mare. 7 years old, wight 1400. One grey gelding 4years old, weight 1450. One brown mare, G years old, weight 1100.
One A aterloo Boy gasolino engine in good ropair; and one Veliecarnage as good as new.
TERMS: The terms of thisjsale are cash or bankakle paperat 8 per centthose desiring credit will plense call on tho clerk of the sale and arrange
for the same, if possible before making n purchase. 2 por cent will bededucted for cash.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.
FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

J. L. Mitchell, Autioneer. T"i a
F. L. Temple, Clerk. Ei. A. JYlllgllt
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